
Buchanan, through his Seel-stele. of Siete, e,

structs Governor Walker- in the f.iiewiug F.-

markable words :
"When such Constitution should be submittal

to the people of the 'Territory, they must be pro

tested in the exercise of their right of voting for
or against that instrurient, and the fair expi ee,

of the popular will meet riot be interruptiel hu
fraud or violence."

What are we to understand by the word "when," .
if not to show his opinion and desire that the

Constitution should be submitted. But let us II
look to the answer made by Governor Walker to i
this instruction. Here it ie :

"On one point the sentiment of the people is

almost unanimous, that the Constitution mint

be submitted, for ratification or rejection, to a

vote of the people, who shall be bona fide real

dents of the Territory next fall."
lie is informed by Governor Walker there is

but one sentiment on the question of submission.
Governor Walker, acting under the the instruc

tion of the President, assures the people of [(tal

lies that if the Constitution is not submitted,

Congress will reject it. In his inaugural adarets

he says:—
"With these views., well known to the Pee,

dent and Cabinet, and approved hi THEM I
cepted the appointment of Governer of Knit

My instructions from the President, threioeh the

Secretary of State, under date et. the 30,h NI ,reil

last, sustain the regular Legieleture of the Tel:

tory in assembling a Convention to form a C..!,

stitution. And they express the opinion of it,

President, that when such Constitution shalt be

submitted to the people of the Territory, they

must be protected in their right of voting the ,
again'st that instrument, and the fair expreeeiel,
of the popular will must not he interfere' with

by fraud or violence. Irepeat, teen, as my clear

conviction, that unless the Convention submit he

Constitution to a vote of all the acturll r,suient set

tiers of Kansas, and !p electio ,i be lately on 7ul
etly conducted, THE ITONnIITTJTI.)I,I WILL BE. t Nil

OUGHT TO BE, ILBJECETD BY CONORLee
Had not the people of Kansas a right to th

lieve that that the Constitution when frem,

would be submitted? Suppose, sir, the Gee

eruor of this State would assure the people he

fore the election of delegates to reform or amend

our Constitution, that such amendment:, welee

be submitted to the people for ratification re

jeotion, would not thousan is stay it home, and

refuse to leave their work awl go and attend the

election:They would wait, and if the amend-

ments did not suit them, they would vote them

down. What an uprising would there he among

our tardy people if this was not done
Gov Walker wits appointed by President Llo

citation ; he gave him his inetructions; he knew

full well what he was doing in Kansas; he knew

that he was assuring the people of that Torrit
that the Constitution should be submitted
their—and now, sir, why dud he net recall Oev

• Welkerif he was notearrying outhis views There

is a Latin inexim in law which will apply to this

case—"tacit per a/zunt Tacit per Stt lie was
the agent of the President, and his !Lots were th,

sots of the President ; fir all his &dal
assurances to the people were well known :..

National Administratom, and the President aie:

his Cabinet remain iti perf,ct silenee without if.,

avowing or refusing one of them. Then, I ~sk

any gentlemen in this Convention, ha I not the

people of Kansas a right tobelieve the fit.HUT la( 0

given them by Governor Walker

Our Lecompton friends 111-g., that it watt sub

milted. But how was it done'! By votit,g for

the Constitution, whether it is right 01'

they could vote for or against slavery
you have voted, sir,'for that Coustitotion
bad been in Kansas 1 1 weuld net , and yet I.

to vote was voting for it; for it allowed it :,,

carried by that minority. Under that ('instil,

thin the best and purest man joula not he tee,

lid Governor, unless lie hat served the Knee

Nothing time of probation It it had been in th,

time of our revolutionary father: , very few real'

have been elected to the highest office it, tha

State. It was a game well arranged by trickster:

to preventthe people"of that Territory from voting
—as deep laid a sci-emelae the our being carric,
out in this Convention. that the delegates slit&
be oompelled;.o vote a certain way. or not at all

As the people of Kansas have done I will do
Then, sir, above all things, it does not retl

the will of the pecTle of Kansas. This is ti,,,

poetical matter of this ;1,! 'scion. If a major;:y

of the people had al- pted 't, then I f

would lay down all objactions to it, overly.,

all the fraud that his been pt epetrate I f'.`J

the injustice done that pee;be, by the tit oemor:,
of the delegates On the _lit; day, of Doc, r

last, there were cant for this. Cmistitution ai

six thousand votes, about 'tie half of whi.o.l ,ro

fraudulent. On the 4th of J.:nu:fry, Wll, e I •
Constitution was fairly submitted, ever
sand vett , were cast again-t it. Gan th; ,,

answered to the people. Hera in an arg'u'er -:t

that will be comprehended by the dullest itt:.•l

lea. It is unanswerable. I !MI well aware i i is

answered chat the people did not vote on the city

fixed by the Convention, and, therefore, the b-

jectiou is legal. It is purely technical, and net

a matter of fact. The theusetel, of pers•-ms
stand upon the eternal principles of justice will
answer it to the sorrow of the Deelocretie pal ty

The resolutions acknowledge the right of the

people of Kansas to change, elter, or :intend their

Constitution whettover they see peeper Thie I
believe will amount to nothing. if Congress
mits KallSas with the Lecempt on Constituto fi,

she admits her with the distinct underetending
that the Constitution cannot he changed unrii

1864. All their provisos are idle stories tel.( le

catch and gull the people.
Is this not Congreesienel irderfsreece, to

provisos and changes in C eletuntiens
"

.
Republicans, in their Phillidelphie I
avowed the doctrine that Cenizres h
to legislate for the Territories. The iSse, ,
hold the opposite of Ml'. .1: it -

lion you place the Denfocrati: , arty 1..`11
vania in. Step an i eensi lee lest y : .1- !.

ing upon doubtful gr,und-- aud :0,, L.
it you will he in the arm-' of 'be It
The doctrine advocated by the re-

committee is the doctrine held torts by the lfe-

publican lenders.
This then, sir, would he a reat..ll t.lltTlCl.tlit to,

us to overlook all personal feelings, an•l pl art

ourselves upon the old ship Democracy; and ter
my part, I will cling to it while she braves the
storm of fanaticism au t expediency.

I will never yield to expediency at the sacritiee ,

of principles. I follow the principles of the

Democratic party Wherever they lead ; when--
they make their home there 1 will have my eb..l

ing place. Their triumph will he my triumph
their defeat will be my prostration, and the p:i
of my heart shall be, to be a Democrat of priu

eiple and not of expediency ; to he sound In Ile
faith, an I never waver nut of fear or favor

The first Conveution I ever bad the haute 1,

attend, nine years age, iii the city of Pittsburgh
l was in a greeter miuerity than now. Th, it I
saw the Baltimore I now the Cincinnati) Platfel
voted down on tieeount of expediency tine yea,

after, the entire Democracy of the State repot,
ated expediency, and re-erected the good • ,
-Democratic creed. The claims of expediene,
passed away, the sunlight appeared, and nier,

cherished than ever were the principles we hoe,

fought for. Is this not to significant fact to the
gentlemen of this Convention'! Will you lee
learn a leeson from this*! The Democracy
this State will meet here one year from this time

I venture this prediction, that it will then unit
what is dune to-day.

It has ever been the policy of the party to le

pudiate expediency at the sacrifice of princii,k-
hi doing this V7O have often been beaten. For
instance, on the tariff question, and the Willa,

proviso, Know Nothingiem, fie We have neve.
lost anything by it, but gained much. Our lee
ty has been strengthened, and we have made 11.11

gained a national fame. Let us not, I pray y 'lt

do that which we may soon regret
I am not an abolitionist, nor am I the teepee:,

defender of slavery. He who desires to t,

slaves can do so without any objection from t,,,

I would not vote for a law to endanger his plop

erty. if the Constitution had fairly been -01,

witted, and slavery engrafted into it with awl
the advioe and consent of a majority of the deem

voters of Kansas, I would vote for its adinissiee

xs soon as if it was a free State
Let me hare reps. , that my oppesit lUD du,..

not come because Kausw: will be a slave State 1,

admitted under the Lecomptou Constitution, bin

of my solemn conviction that it is an infringe-
ment on Democratic principles, and interpela
ling into our creed a doctrine we have always
repudiated and entirely in opposition to the prin-
ciple that the will of the people shall rule. For
for these reasons I vote for the amendment.
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The secular press all over the country has a

new topic in the shape of •'Religions Rev cals."

The suns ion papers" of our own City as
well as other cities have taken it up, and

Union Prayer Meeting" articles take the

,lace of "all about Fife, Stewart and Char.

ottet Jones." We hope that conscience, and

conviction have produced this change in our

colemprsrirs, and that great good may (tome

out ofit. Thou ie room for itopro veuien

all of us
Por it long time the ery has gone over the

land that religion arid religious institutions
were languishing. Ihe etergy attributed the

genera and increased k71,•1Z1411n05,4 of the world

to the hard ess of the human heart, and it

certainly did appear for a time that the devil

possessed more influenei in the world than he

ought. For :1 few years past a large number
of the clergy themselves deserted the banner

of religion for the turmoil of politics. We

fully agree wit a cotemporary, who, in speak-
ing of the great revival now in progress in the

denominational churches, says, that in a re •

r !' I t
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I • p .le I T ht.-3 tit•tl,
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ligioua view, no less than a political, the tri

umph. one year ago, of conservative senti-
ments and sound principles, in the person of

James Buchanan, was an event of vast and en-

during benefit to the whole country. When
the people rendered a verdict again-t political
abolitionism they at the same time rebuked

the denominationa clergy for the part they
took in that campaign. And we are rejoiced
to believe that most of them had the percep-
tion to detect the rebuke, and the good sense
to profit by it. And, too. we rejoice in the Lope

that they will not be guilty of repeating the
take, which, by their altered conduct, the' are

doing inner, to correct.
We cannot forbear to record the opinion.

that had not the clergy abandoned thelins of

conduct held by them during the la t Presi
dentin' contest. the chur;ll would to day have
been shoiu of most of its strength, as it was,

at th c ose of that contest, of much of its eon-

aid, ration. The conclusion is trrisistible, that

the great revival, now so extensively in pro-
gress, is directly attributable to the return of

the clergy, from the d senssion of pal tical
sues, to their appropriate labor in the vineyard
of the Ma3ter of all men.
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The Steamer Arabia arrived at New 'work

on Saturday. bringing trout Liverpool dates to

the 6th instant The news is unimpor-

THIRTY-z.

El=
ll,ti:+11. iFu k•N

Mr.

tact said meat rt Aflairs in England are

in slain quo. All the members of the

Derby cabinent wer• elected by Parliament
generally without opi osition . It is proposed
to hold another World's Fair, at London in

Itil. The French co aspirators have not y t

been executed, although it was thought that

the execution would take place shortly. Nu-

merous arrests, however, continue all through
France, on the charge of conspiracy against
the government. Gov. Changarnier refuses to
return to France. although permission was

given him so to do, until she passes laws
protecting :ho dignity and safety of her in-
habitants. The French journals in publishing
the details of the capture of Canton, gives all

1 the glory to France, and say the British did
nothing but occupy the position after being
captured by the French.. The news from the
other portions of Europe is of no account
whatever.

The, sixth volumeof Mr. Benton's, "Abridg

merit of the Debates of Congress," has been

published by the Appleton's, New York, and

for which Messrs. Bunt iSr Miner, are the sole

agents for Iles tv. This is amotig the

most valuable works of the present age, and
meets a ready demand front all quarters. The

sixth volume covers a period of great intereet,

from 1e',17 to 1621, being the whole of Mr.
Monroe's first administration Great men
and great subjects were in Congre,s, of which

the abridger mi-ke., an impressive general
prensentat,ier in a he end of the vol.,

ume, showing what the :,euate was when he

entered it. The M Ismer ri controversy was
the great question before the country,

and laid the talent and pairtotism of the men

of that day tinder contribution to settle it.

The nature and danger of In question can

only be seen in this ibridgnieut ; and while

that whole debate is lull of inter 9t, the con-

temporary one, en excluding sl from
Arkansas, was still mere portentous ; lor that

proposition was, the exclusion of slavery fr

the whole of Louisiana kppailing as the

•,(„to:t Wti9 it, hung loag in the balance—
t! s une Way, sometimes the

,t U vote once, decided by the Speak, r

Flay—. the proposition actually curried
r I'iii3 A rkuii-as question is kr-

f.', by thecountry. From those clangors the
Ppirii of compromise i,aved us, and it is dui-i In

the trr,tut men of the dh to otywrve pat-
riotic,

in this ahrilLzinont
nocevcibl.• hUt

Trp, wholes question 11l Free-litigni cltiZ,ll+

Rh I p waß litorc iligcußs.-d. end t the ablest Bud

most patriotic awn whoever wet in our coun-

cils. Callst Ifunt Nliners.

John I.V. Forney , IGh.l
This di-tinguished gentleman will deliver a

lecture this evening, before the Young 7ilvn's

Library Association. We anticipate a crowd-
ed house, and can promise a rich treat to tlit•
entire audience. \lr. Forney occupies et

present a prominent American

politics, and is recognized as the most bill-

lient paragraphist of the day. Ills oratorical

ability is very respectable, his wanner and

address border upon the bewitching. \N, e

sincerely hope ho may please and be pleased.
Capt. Grace
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" fir.l.l ,itrVt•r ending
' f..r Conlion,tiviendtb, voting nay th.•

c , r,liugly.
The Am nevor passed en easry

betore, and Lever with - Kittle debate, save to

iho item ahoy, meouoi od -front which I argue
that gha•at nit4t he due to the gentleumn
who hut it in1,1,,,z0,:11i: J. K. Calhoun, (it:Ail •

11,; ;s ono the youngest to, mber.:
here —1,;1 6 1- 1 under the position loi

has nscr-sArily make:, him the leader of tl e

I 11 is no!), justice to say that he sm -

tains himself in that trying post with disti,

guished orodit The gallant Democracy of Arm-
strong c.m::l n t well improve her represeutath n
in the State councils.

The mi.mbers cf the house have voted then:-
et-2.1v,, oxtra pay ;hi, year again, amounting
the aggregate to $28.000, although the seesif u

will (lase on the 22.1 hf April, nearly a mcntu

earlier than le-t year, when tie excuse gist
wry the extraordinary length of their sittings.
The morality of Men voting themselves esti

money out of the public treasury, when they
know at the time of their election what salary oi

attached to the honor of being a member of 0—

Le,islature, 10 qUCt!tl .11:i.bit`, to say the least

There is no disputini, that better pay would
bring better men, end therefore there will a

general aeiiiht:scenes in the act that fixes the pay
fur I:ature Legislah re at $7OO per annum and
nil ewe.

'rite lilt tamoving the Allegheny Bank to
l'ithebutgli has passed the Senate, 1111,1 will pass
the lioo,e next week.

As will be seen by the subjoined which we

extract from a Cincinnati paper, our friend

°apt Red Grace, is again afloat, a very Nep-
tune of the western waters. Connected with

this very gratifying lict,is the re-establishment
of a Pittsburgh and Cincinnati line of Pack•
ets. We sincerely hope the line may prove
as profitable as it is useful. Who would not
prefer a trip to Cincinnati, with such a prince
of commanders as Red Grace, to clattering
cars, and dusty roads, and uncertain grub.
We shall look for the " Superior" boat, and
superior Captain with interest :

"NEW LINE: BF:TINE:EN HEM: AND PITNIII'II.6II
Packet to leave every Ater day ----Red (irate again

in the field.—There iLtO, large number of our' 1,11-
SaleSS who will remember witl plea-urn au I
pride that old institution, known several years.
Igo among us as the Cincinnati and Pittsburgh
packet line of steamboats, consisting of inch
noble specimens of marine architectur- an the
Brilliant, Clipper, Messenger, Allegheny. Par.
surgh, Buckeye State and Cincinnati. They will
also remember that a trip to Pittsburgh and
-tack upon one of them was a luxury c0m1..: ,1

with what it is upon the transient b ,ats gong
to and fro in these days. They have given away

to the march of improvement, and rails tads liavo
almost supplanted them; though we will aI i
that there is still some of the spirit of the uld
institution still left. We speak of this iu order

'mini nil those -1 ,'or business men wt.-, have not

iiet gone up it, river, that a tri-weekly lire of

packets will 11,1.11.71 y tw put in the trade be-
and Po t-tburgh, whit 111.61! n-

se-t of Ow Superior, Captain Pt J. Ut ; Ern-
tacky, Captain Jas P Jack ; and the G/advitor
Captain 0 Mo-re. The Kentucky left I,st

evening. and the Supe,lar, which has bet-u char
terel for the pitrpme, will leftVo on Tuesday
next. Grace, who Wtt't.an tIVISbIe
repotati ii up 0 tim Brilliant, Phittuleiplita
the S. l' Hibbard, takes charge of 1.-1- e

think this lute, .1.- tike entrains .1 the r DeCtlVe
60'09 to t t,UnCLU,II -4 upon
their day, will commend itself to the wl ie ship-
ping as welt ns tipe traveling corninnuti:„

P.,kX 1 ON

Fr A s'oT ,klt. INSTANCE OF TAPE WORM Etil+ ED

BY THE USE OF PE NilANE" FBRATFD YERMI-
FthiE, PREPARED RV FLY:S.III'U BRo.S.A PROMI4INU BOY —Reoeutly, In one

San Francisco Courts, a youmz huly, hie edh ,ol '
teacher, was prosecuted by the m,,th ,r fo,

sorely welting the young rascal's 1,,:k ey

went up to the Court, and the verdict of ::10

ry was in effect, " served him right " NV: v,,

-a portion of "the boy's testimonY, the w

wnich atones for his rudeness :
"I asked her to do a sum for we, and eh, re-

fused."
"What was the sum ?" asked the otmusel or

the defendant.
"To subtract niLe from twenty-eight. l up-

pose I could; but the arithmetic said I coo in't

subtract nine from eight without borrewmc. ,en,

and I didn't know where in the, wide world to

borrow it."

N 16,116'2
Tile is Ta certify that I wa+ troubled with 11 tape warm

,T morr than uud,tlta. I tri, ti, flown rrnirdirs
for [hie dreadful atllirtwu, l ie with-ut bring abir b deetri ,)
It. I gotonr of Dr. M' LUDO', Almanacs,which contained
ludic," of rrerral wonderful (•111,24 that tad been performed
by his C Irbrated Vert:Mina!, prepaid by Cleating Brun. I
rraolxrd to try it; and immediately p rcleased a bottle,
,hich I trek according to dir,tian•; and the rerult was
I threltargrd our large tat, worm, thresuring more than

yard, braiArn a number of small ones.
}tB. M.I"6COTT, N. 70 'aut,t,n etrt,t

Purchaser., will lie careful try auk fur I Nl'
eht,EIIIIATNI) VEKNIIFUII turd by i'LENI I Nil

ir Pitt.burgh, Pa Al! ether Verinifugem in con

parietal arc worthle,:s. Dr. M'Leitie's genuine Vertnifugn,

edsu hid calehraterl Liver Pine, can ILO," be had at all ro..

I spectablo drug storm. without the signature of
umiliklwdesu FLEMING BROS.

ME Senate of Tettnebsee ho.s pat-ed
making profane swearing a crime puni,,bablu by
fine and imprisonment.

INA are indebted to Hunt tt Miner for
copy of Godey'a Lady's Book and Harper's
Monthly, both the month of April.

p 1
tri 1 0:-. •.., ..1.t.,

1.1 -t tl' .4 'to --'''• I r,6_ .
qt , if• t Enelei 1i) ill,'•

•,,,, ~,,,,,k,, 0, ,1•,., „r es
-' -',. i t--.., . 61,, 1 .:;.,,;

'F.' ?,,.,i =.:.. 1 ,',4, . s''' i,
•,, ,

MI Ma).ll,t I 4 , . I 1. t'.l,•ii, a It .1111totldd, a7IIJ•

two since, t tit ;,n:, r,,tet;it ,,s T h at it ;a id 1113.- ,
~- .t not clat• ate the treaty?

IVOR ..1.di it.-., te 4 Lee,
fore, without eleeidattne its position more PE.NN'•\ ..t, ~ vi \ I,Et; 11.ATIII. L. .Mr (fedi ...g- Aiinailft3d Itt•08.11 e ..II government

1.,,- e . 1. em t el pre s.s :lavets in Tennessee or ,

eicarly. Tr, Lint,,,, ~t Icks to it that theRails , , -fey . teer -I.i, • -t,,te, lett h.,. p,,vor to sUppre:i3 1110

road ladu.iv the toanagtt tax "our to the i'o,44iiii.'',---SiGI ''s' :''‘, 111111i'lli:EDi Ati!..t. •ii,,„ i rad,

. . Iprofits," nnet take it off the shipper. --
--

m . tis.k- i.ot. ,t.i tit,tl the etuierent eid ...tieties

;
JAVNI.CS' EXite:i. t ()Kee s'.

,it .. • , le h if. a. ; . defy the p ,eer el the emtierel I JAYNES' lONIC etiep,mit,

Where do lb .. profits cont., front, save frtut, - , ~....,. ~.. i r.. 1. let.tere, legelatuie emtipelitne JAVNE,' ePECII.I. ,_ htt'e,

-

tee _reeieed 4•1,ei1/Iliellt. L•• :tell•I an athiy teete te JAVNES' tee R.Ndlei A i l\ ' I.

the shiner : Take oft the tonnage, and it the
1'i5...7%••• ,1,1.V . --1, '. 1.11:ii..,1..,1T114.„}i2.. 1.r,i1 :'..11,3 P1.., r 0,1,, % 0,21-:lie argue I ,I 1 fever tit JAV.inEe,' A1,11..1, 11 \I ,

present rates of freight pay a profit, a less rate Loo ....teem eenteedifig that it was the art • f the pee JAl:Nils' SAN All V h: I'll,

will pay a profit to the stockholders without 11 ''"``''"' ''''; -'1 '' '' -''' --.'"''' - 'fr - frig li'olso i.1.• .4 ii..110,...1 ,10-lel" which, being Republican in JAYNEtt,' AU LKMIXI l' It

this tax. Its the Daw n so obtuse Lea not to see
l'''; " '"'';

- ' "." k'i'l- 1, ' ;ft" 'reel' "t Pit"' t rm, thee heal a right to be admitted Ile would JAYNE,e' LINA,NIENt. tilt

bei.. :' ..
;, • Lt it... P, , I -re.. ~ lee-to les ^t-m- a•k the Repulibeari side whether they et..uld vote for JAYNEs' 11Alli. lON1,:, .

that the railroad company pay ❑nothing for any In. Met.
Ott, adinlcsieft of Kamas if one hundred thousand JAYNE.e. LIQUID IIA i.

purpose, public or privat. ,, which it does
dashed admission with slavery ? that 111.'7 ti- 10 ..l.•

gi 5.1.1 he would never cen-ele. !bet
State

receive, in the shape of pay for transporta- eau, t . the , eme, ht, e. , 1.,,1 .N.. 1.4„!, atet .1 all Obi- eh•,ul,l associate with another slate

tion, from the community ': The " fraud and t,.i t. H. i 7,1:- t P,l or eal LI e Keen ed Mr. Berk..,dele wanted to know ,vheiner Mr. did-
.lr•e 4.pi,ke f. r the whole Republican Party '

.

corruption ' of charging the tonna e tax to ct.uu t.. tt.t- I - ; Mr. tittliiin2s answered that he spoke ler the inde-
,.

the shipper, instead of the company - paying
Ti., v ~e ~..... 1. -e.s. I--i... I 1.. ~ . eti ii „t -, i 11. pendant reflecting, portion of mankind generally.

Mr. Bark-dale-The Black Republican portion you
Ile then asked Mr. 13ingharn whether he

it themselves," is entirely chimerical. In the No '''l; '-'l'titt , I t -,..ti•',...,...et t . ~P 1 11 1 L, ~ 12 ,1 ,

I Ili the Ilirtemelism ,i. I pr,,,,,,,,,:, Ma.t; ~ :od Ine"•

very nature of things the shipp...r must pay , , lc. a,l vote for the adiniseien of another sieve state.

It .lima . I ..ill -r ay n,- ti, I :,- .iiiii, p.. :I en• I !es' Mr. 1-o1she el-Certainly nt.by no :melte,

this ti as long as it oXiti.F., and CO abolish ti,~,, .- i .1, 1.1.1 ,I, 1.. ' a .. 1 -:,,,..,..1 for tee pro-seer. Mr, idaricedale-The opposition to Lecomptien

will relieve the transit trade, of our SLate Irmo then, 1, toiteed iii, the ground that it tolerates sl every
:te11..1.3 Bet 144 born.: a -..io,,Lit• 111 I.) 1111 ace chi

a heavy drawback. t Er e end Mr. Stanton thought [het he might safely say that

Ple''''' w" ) I" t"' ''' '"'''''' r"'''''' Ll'" h:re Republicans will never lute for a slave State

While upon this subject, we call the atten- Nerto it let Ii 'III • ld. r'•tt•ti ''u..` • -t: 1 the '''''''•'-' Lill nerte of .16 311

tion of the ITatort to the following !nun the ' relatit,,, to .1... 0 i.Jul,o. ~ li,, it • •-• e:e, lessee tie .1 Mr. Barksdale -Will they vote t,r slave States

.ceuttiof that line?
ly, and..dneedbutthe il.efe f - ,1-1 revel. Mr. Stanton believed that du p.O would.

New York. Arms. It is pregrrant with wean-
Tho I;quor Bill e i ~,..le tire -',scud erder far Mr. Barksdale said if no more slave States are to

tog. That paper, of Friday, sots . I Weill-le-der. be admitted, then the South ought to know it. She

-,. has been consh ney yielding in point of territory and

has suffered from eorthern aggressiuni
Mr. Colfax, in response to Mr. Barksdale, said that

ho would net rate for lie admission of Kansas if the
whale people feline hero with a clove tlonsteutien

I Ile had leads that declaration when the Mee. -lice
Ceinpreinise was repealed; but he ',bleed his Meese

;t,I, t - 1, 1'.,., ,in. I.l' -ii; .111 Lieu graver ereunds. Ile re, hewed the Le.
cemptoi, Cmistitution, and beside the stet, •tion, pre

,rriepi 1., iti-t. I .1•, •I.•F -7 Lee.oopt• ,,, . vli,ilidy urged, ounteuded that it was L. mtredtetor,-

the ermitute. i.e -eti.l, of e I 7 •c:. -- - I 17Illt 1. 1.- 0.1 deal:trine that. property ti higher than any ...esti-

rem., r.: lor 1•117 i •,i•r• 1 ra-cahly It e. es a -lee... t. tutienal seuctieu, and yet giving ourpuratiens I w
.. et

rie.ng tar abeee part-,,, 0, .0 eh et. he Wit, a l'ht...• to take private property against the ~,vtier's ill -

t.. ,hake I.Hzels tilt .eu t. ••,- s end 0 El.-tat .':lii I. that it was inconsistent in prohibiting the Legt'l"

et all parties, N..eth and - •1.4' , H.. ,reward t 4 at ii titre !rein p,sQine, bank laws unless ratified try i.

partp, 1 i Is iniiii- ncre -, rtii,,.... :4,0 ii'i-ee Stet, part, loin ular vote, yet refusing te subini. their stilt more

eanteitene limey it in me S ... 11, • eee the Pr. -1., important work t,, in siuniar tee; that t we- eh. on

•er,, he en. .14 ttt,-,1 t., ••
~,• -. !lila bared men, ttantional in su.peuding the habeas corpus at cast::

aillierent... or nit 1t,,. Norte Plat eee•t r- .r.ler , el i i of insurrection, in addition to rebellions and inye-

lender. C~teefe. I. ,e-e.t 1.-- • st r m eet i--icia," ...ens, the only exceptions of the Federal Cen, iite

e-., the "en, W•..1•., , ,1.2 ': ' 1, 1,. ..'l,, ..‘' l'., IS tn t. '', and previded fur extra t.,Xeii on persone lollop.

eiti. %very from ire, -•.i- - Ile e . - •r• :I. ,I 'rut, , ~..- -,cciipot ions or trades, which ha ,lea, limed n-

and plidice. reel's:- I ..!.t..et , lot it 5•.,... i . ut. epuhleten Hti I iutounded an i, discritoinati 'II

i"1, i 1 :de .i‘i ii ei• .••• , , free !ober. lie road the tah en i ,t, i
werk '!ir •'.1,7'• N i ee1'.0.,•1 111 ll,a•I:i•e• -• . it .- Lt N's I. . -11••Vir that Utah has Fet•l,";., 'l.O ,fllott all

Free .-itilic I, -1 '•our, ..f le 4..: ~ ddir PICT- ',O• . teerity I . eethe irdi, the Unien with er welf,..it ..te

Virgem, at. i• e'....• ~ yer e or, !r itin ill '' , \ , .•ry , and her Legideture is clothed with the sem-

Englend Sa . • 1i•end ..11..1er me.s, lie am :in.{ I ewer of rightful leeiclatiou ac kansoe, aul 111.1

ed, furni.de .1 rsetleeebt eeswer i . ..... ,ertien e i . Lecompter, arguments, if m-rrect, would autherme ~

eerning the ..e. , rthern Al., lit, ni,lii lie term : - I State Con-tautieu in Utah and the censequela e.ei

meatier) will; ter,her ille trail-es Re erriee .. la , threw of "territorial authority which is being mem

emeptri, he cell t;,e. \:1.,, -,,..drai. I, Jii Wig-ht...zt, , mined at ouch Hu enormous expense. Ile cli,ed I ,
nik,i de .',11.1 the ti,e.,-OR in di If ~,,, of the ie..l. e. ie deciering that penes mead not be obtained by fereine

spite of the wart,iroz,s ,:I the great bidiv 01 th 140 alt tted Constitution, by a military power, on a I,r.-

iniier le,' of the N e.., and in .1 spirit,...ef l'Ochltt-,tit,, meting pe14.10,1./1.0. in as easily secured by relmis.l

that roil-i I.; ~ a fit , ~ Z.. .d. ii The' alibtlirin pledges i lian,th from the grasp of her dictators, by asking

which at ..n••.atime ispiced a eenec=ittethe tuesett4 oflher peeple the plain, hanttst gue.iition: Do you desire

tr. emlt, had bee- ,leimetieli, plot: ~-y rekindling 'Congress to ratify Lecouiptun?
ll ,inec - ,I bat ,- :-trito Mn. 11,-t th-arrdteiovenre: --' Mr. Adrian said if he should vote fur Lec.euptme.

in IYetie.,s, le la tine .te movement ,or the toratattone.:3niutea as it is with gross errors and ir-justice, he

of the Topeka theisioution. :- • could not face his honeeesd Deumeratio enstituetm -
,

TM. Bleu ash • termed that .uttitution, lie said, again. [he Democratic party war the party of tre!h

ecru deneumm -1 ..) the President as rebels. Rebels and principles, but the Leeomption movement was a

are they' it ee. rebels such as these wh i e,tali gross departure frum them the constitution had net

Itched our mditeemienee. it is from the ell. rte , ..; been submitted to a direct vote of the people, and he

rerel- such a-, tLese that the maim,. of the ell word 1 i would vote against it.

are yet to brfaii'a .r.wl !hair Ling p.rLir night of de, I Mr. Wright, of Tennessee said he would vote far

pazlill. Tae-e iii n are lebels, the President tell- the admission of liansas Lecanse he believed it to be

us, while forger:. thr.evers. -per; 110 ticeets, et- , are a u,ea,ure of justice, fraught with peace to Ranse ,

lew -itel order won. Ile +text referred in Lereentitoi., and to the harmony of the whole confederacy. lie

c auh•tollt the Pre-,-lout's arguntet.ts as t'' its le would I elieve that territory from a handlef tuarau lire

getit, ei d dellyng the: the sla,,ery questien had who ha, e grown fat on her bleed, and give her pow•

ever been salute: ad. ,:r to prefect herself

Mr. Bayard, iron.. the Committee on I' reiiet.ri ss
-

.
Atfeirs. -1.1 mitte I a rep TI ~r,ii res.ilutioni , relat.ye t., Wa•hingtote City News.

floaters between the United Stnt, .s. and China, bleien MitxerdoitereN Cent, March 20th.-Mr. Ittielps, et.

',ere laid en the table. Missouri, the chairman of the Committee on the Pe-

:u... 5ui,,,,, ~, of 1th...1e Nand, followed Mr. Fet e clue Railroad, has introduced a bill which was refer-

lie argued agatnet Lee.t.llllooll. red to that committee to aid in the construction of e_

Mr. Bigler I ,flowed. Itederrit,..; to hit pelf •ti ..:' railroed from St. Louis to San Francisco. It pro

adulating tteie State:, he :eidetic!' State in the l'nee. poses to pass through Albuqurque, the Zurlo villages
teas to hear the burden of its own mppert, and why and the Tejow pass; one half the road to be built by

the St Ito of Caliturnia, and the other half by the
not Territories whet tie y bite e the ',Merl. IL,

thought that when Teri ..t.: ies applied for noii,;..s ea, State of Missouri; the United States to grant menet,

l'oneress oh: old ,erect their Nuttier), and theft 00- and land to aid in building it. After twenty wile-

Creel them into the l'ora'n by all the fair eppli mete, are built, five tier cent I, titled States thirty year bonds
' known to the Censtautium The admission et new are to be issued to the State building it at the rate vi

States we, it relief to rho general gevernment in a $7,500 per mile and so on for two hundred mile.,

west tram St. Louis and east from San Francisce; re
peenniary tien.,e, hut there were higher reasons : tly,

1 Ili,. LP:t,',,,,L.e'l'UltE. ..Li,li“tl ,a itch oats ad led etrength tied btebilii., U. ode to he iitied until each section of twenty toile

bothll ouses of the Legislature have agrePd t.; rite llnien, fiVettlln: more firmly rise bend that ~ built; The whole ateuun. Of bonds are nut covet

to adjourn on the 22d of April. As usual the tiler- ads The tteral
makes us •11e. peepte, and giving us me:easelre:lm t eethooo,oolr

. tz.e140third%..itYi 73 .1,-14'4 in iii`i'' 4. Twenty-live !lilies of the road to he built and equip

most important business of the session has .t- the lid .:t i. r, of Kan -as, tit valid ebje,•ti, le be ped the first year by the Stale, and hereafter m, les-

Mae . tie liondred miles each per year; the road tole.
la--

n-keg, van he breed ,feei,...a. it. II- than me 1.-.1..., tbeen deferred to the last, but the members are
.: -tau- e'...mt"...uns . re al , ree'lti trt t" e","--. '''' t tleiched ie ten year,-; the United States t.. hate as e

hfite bcstirring themselves in a more lively ; toettstltPt,' by oxitteEt•tt't- I'o3 own "Pt"tor; 11, tt It') ; ,.on-triton. n ter its aid, a legal right b., a priority of

manner than hitherto. qtee-s• wttY to ,te,tle 'lttt 'ittlieultS "'tell be i ' ."- use far all eoverriment purposes. If W:1011 1.110 firs ,

, bends are dile. any indebtedness refuein, Califmei .mission mailer the late mild ,LI Censtitlitieu, whi .1,, it

the he,lllit '1 te tl'k"- tan Le' el-atti4hd of any ',line- ..Old NII,SOIIII ara severally to pay the balance. Mic-

The egitatiati 1, old thus, be lecal.zed. ~uri is to begin te build at st. Louis, and Californ, i
Recess till tweet: Lilo -t:. at San Francisco, and preeeed f...ntinuously. Ther.

. ; are le be lutr brahelies to the reed, twe n rth and
:oath.

Gen. Calhoun publishes a letter in the Evening Ste;

ti:.1.1.:11g tr.!f re"'ent 1.11.,10ati ,,u j',-, in Guy. p i,,,i„.
mei ethers haves uu doubt on his wind that the t•

tU,2"3 of Delawme Crossing should he rejected and
that certificates of election sht old be issued to th.ea
persees having the highest vote irrespective of the-
returns. lie regrets that this decision will give th.

.... -dar 1 of liamisas to the party which he views as 01

Utllies of good order and the Constitution and ;awe ,

the Unier... Ile appends the names of all Senate,
al, i Representatives to wheel certificates will be i
sued.

"IFTII COI\IGRESS

y l'roctrall.ge

Fire Senator,: were
Mr. Toomb: made :unto tacetl.u..

the vacant seat:.
Mr. Brown that in 1,, let tiler o It

Mr. him injuidica and acribulel to

him disunion :eoratieut:. 110 pointed out tui,
Lilding that hu loved :Le Union, but loved tbe tight,
of his State more, and there e

when he :timid,' advocate a al:Ettillt.LOY.
Mr. Wlltton explained
Mr. brown hoped that the Senata would a it mgt

There were several wit.; de:ired to .peak, 12antely :
MOttEr, Wilton, Dixon, ba,ard, `tea t a... 1
(i.a..en, and he might have so.nething t 391,

but ha ilia not wi.,h at .y,
when less than a doLan were t12,,n,.
hoped they would Fitli.oll7l to MOIIII V. lie had Littltlo

no bargain that the omla l e talsch on M t.iia)

'rho u-i.tion was n.,t aerr:ed.
Mr. raid that F.ltue lawvere had aehiee.l

reputati.m on ~r‘• ant of their
ortniinaL,, but he did not believe WoUtti
obtßill itii tnVitll le notoriev tl pt i,e

ciirtolitt Katt:Olt , swindle. Ile t reply to

Mr. liammonT, lie son nothing tow it
,ha, speech. Tee same doctrines had been e• unol.

vied by Mea.r, Cdlo.un, 11.11011,3 and other
Carolina ~tateswen. S,eith I.2ar dir..l, be Fihi,

always led the Deniocr.:‘.e part), and he hell tlio
ailininibtratiou ro,punsthl, there .trines in their
broadest 661166. Thai ale.ay, taken II
lead in eff,.rts to extend and pe,peteate blavory. A.
t.. Mr. llatumend'.4 rouiparh,,n it lbe reiati. o

tqcerlgtil or the N.rth and the South, be, Mr. 14t1-
800, prop,,,ed to show by t.ate and figures 11,,w

in has wialied ut on:, .eation r.O Ulu liniou an.t
Low slavery in the other. "Chi- be car

rind OW with IlltrlUteTiCFr. the great prepu..
deranee in the ,dements wealth in favor lA—-

' North. 11, alb.; nommen+ , don the .•ondition
p., ,,r white then ut the S .0111, ••,,titraNtio4 it wit'.
that .1 the laborers .1 the North. Ile. Mr `,.\ ,
had been an employee eieployer. h
he p.s:eBnd had been ..L.tained by the Lib;,; ol

habits 411,1 brains. liehad had hundreds, it

work for him, !natty of whom were equal irt

and morals to himself or the other ;,,q,t:ors ttr.

him. Thu imieliimics i hat,

houses and read inure beaks than the. slaveholders
the South; et Mr. 13,,thmond ea:l. theta rise

The Senator ray. [hat our :Iv, es vote Flit is trip

That same ,band ot men govern t eery ttrO .tolo, an,

will yet govern South Ci,rt lin
Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, obtained the ti.t•

the Senate adjourned.

9,al‘.aat from Hay It Iltt

Nevi YoRK, \I.II-(.11 21.—The stewiner 111aok
arrived this evening from Illvana, with (Lit-,

the 16th inst.

11.iN t

t•ir,

t I I.

ARI'F:li

tlnv Cenchn Fad returned froui tear et
I lien in the f-euthern se,itioll I.f the lidand. 11,

well reeelsed

ni 'L*2

C -

,(Arent prdp.t•iitlot., are making at Havana to eelP
I-rate the birth day of the infant Prince fl,.turia-

! Havana b+ to be illuminated.
! Sugars were tending upward. The st!Ac in j
it 58,000

ON:N THIS Nlott\ 1".1, AT

Exchttnge tat Englund is It.' per cent. prtt,L;tll:
hill: en New fork, sixty days siebt, htilts pet ttttt

diseuunt. Freight:, dull and unclanged.
The health el the, oily was good.
A wail ,deatia• r fn.w Mesio,. arrived at 11a,,at ,a

the 13th. The neouuht:+ of atlair. there are very J.
uraging. Th.. whale 'entry id reel cl .ire

I,lli7at,

!;Ituol tag Altray in NCIN Yuck
Utth, Nl.areh 211 Patrwk Nl'Langlibn

,pat in Bill face when tI,Q 1.4!
t.r was tc,le t4o,t tin,± mornin4 by 1),,n,

t'unninglixm, Iceeper it a dance Ilimen, iu
t/rlelll+o PNI/deell in 5.11. i to L., mortally wounde„i

A Fatal quarrel.

March 11/.---A fight occurred this Hit, -

u ,on between twu hands helr,nging to the ele,tarr

Noah), .Johnse.i and McKim. *the latter N. n
killed.

" ki.V.DU4!III BY I)YdYBPSII TO A MER SKIM/S.O ,N
CUBED BY " BtER.HAVE'S 1101.LAND Birrr.its."

14 : I 1.1. • r • ; • :. t

Mr. A. Matt-liett, a trader probably as well known e
any man in Western Pennsylvania, states as follows :
" I met with a farmer in Armstrong county who w
rr,iaced by Dymimpeia to a mere skeleton; I puruadr I
hie to buy a bottle of Bcerhave's Holland
believing it would cure him. Meeting him son, -
months after, what was my ast,onistiment at [lndio-I

him a hale, hearty man; ho told me he now 'amyl,
duo pounds, and that this wonderful change had bee,

produced by Bmrhave's Holland Bitters, to whieli li.•
attributed solely his restoration."

Caulks,: /—Be careful to ask fur Bar/aye's i
Bitters. Sold at $l por bottle, or six bottles for $5
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., k Cn.,
Nu. 97 Wood street, between First and Seound at reei,

nru ii;,•tists gr-nnrl4/11".

HOUSE oF REPRP. SENTATI Ee

111 1,11 ut

L.I EN CINIIS , IC w.,1

The House went into Committee of the Whi let n

;he Deficiency 11111.
Mr, Farnsworth, of la., argued against tl. I,e.

iiiimpton Comlitutii:n, and against the di ettiee .4,1 e
New England Democracy, that the constitution ea,

ries slavery itiiii the territorws, and Congress has r •
right to prohibit its existeoSe there. Mr. Farrswortil
here recited numerous instances to show that tli ti-

gress has legislated to prevent the extension i i ~, ,i _

very, and he contended that slavery can only ex.st

by positive municipal law. He emciseil the tortes f

the admission of Kansas under the Leconiiiiim Cer,

stitutien. He and his friends would conti-ue l-

opposo it, though the dissolution of an bundrLd
Unien, was threatened. He, however, hail no fear:
if dissolution ; the cry had been uttered a din

times, hut the Union was still safe.
Mr. Farnsworth concluded by saying that so help

him God another slave State shall never cr.t..r G. •
Union by his vote.

Mr. Maynard said that no sufficient reason had
been shown against the admission of Kansas under
Lecnuipton. Lie had been told by reliable authority
that Kansas contained 100,000 peep e ; her • oneLitu
Con is republican. Why is her admix. vu opposed
Mainly because her Constitutiiin recognizes t't“ery

The discussion, he contended, would net hasten thi
settlement of this question. The true issue bad keen

defined by Mr. Farnsworth, that no to re slay: , Slate.
Should be admitted into the Union. We [eight im

well meet that issue at once like men of nerve; I, t
_

.A. EL ii"K""Ea JOSEPH BUDD.
the final veto be taken and Kansas rejected. The
intelligence will go over the wires to every corner ••t- 11300fi11ArtlillIER & MUD D,
the north, and the answer will be, we have triumph
ed ; ike have crushed the slave power and have •• COMMISSION MERCIIANTS,
under our feet. Ha alluded tu several featerJs iii

AND DEALERS IN

the bill which he said were in aecerdance with ti o Flsh, Cheese, Flour, ?teats ,
and

doctrines of the American party, and met his cortidil IProducegenerally,
approbation. Refering to the recent removal i i OVtd •Ii and $lO6 North Wharves,

doors above Rae-. _are, ,
s,

Third andfudge Loring in Massachusetts, he attributed it ti, " ''''

Abolition hate that would surely provoke retaliation Nth
PUILADELPHI A,

from the South.
PAVE, a full assortment of Mackerel, Cod Fidh, amtMr. Giddings replied to a passing allusion made by ti AVE NOW IN STORE, AND TO Al:

Mr. Maynard to him. He said 0.1.11. he had on a pre- AA-
liernug, which they will dispose of at the very lowest Mar-

l lints occasion, appealed to all governments and no- kot rates.

liana to stand up in favor of humanity, no matter how P. s.—ilams, Sides, Shoulders,Barreled Pork, ur otlu r

degraded ; no matter what color. He acknowledged Produce taken in exchange, or Bod on COLIIIIIid9juII.

every man to be his brother. Alluding to the treaty REPEL To

of Ghent, negotiated by Mr. Clay and other patriots. Jordon a Brother,MoCutcheun a Collins,
Stroup A Bre~

he said that provision was made therein for the abo Wm. ti, smith a Co.,
Coleman A Kelton,

igBudd A Comly,

lition of the save trade. The government, however, pal,2m—'lo__-14
has violated the compact. He would ask whether

the gentleman from Tennessee, Mr. Maynard, would
stand by it.

Mr. Maynard said that he could not believe that
those patriots, while negotiating with Great Britain,
could invoke its aid in putting down slavery in this
country. He held it to be a calumny on their mem-
ory ; they never conid have done it.

r. Giddinga replied that this pledge of Mr. Clai

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER PIPES,

From twu to six inch calibre.

?RICH from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot
ALBO-IiOCLIMER

PEARL STARCH_
or Salo Wholesale at Blanufa.turert

Prices by
U. !POLLENS,

FORWAHDINU AND

comivii*lON MERCHANT
AND WHOLCSA.LII DEAI.2I/ Ih

iiiille.hg., BUTTER,
YRoDUCH GENERALLY.

No. 25 Wool, Tll HT, PITTS ULTILO

DOWN & TETLEY'S
SHOOTING GALLERY,

No. 136 Wood street.

EZ=l

L1.1'1:( AN I AL.A.I'
nit. 1C.31 N

c()N 18 1' LNG OF

t••• 15r i
I .1'

(2 ,11 ,ultiptt Ju, Asthma and uti:r Attbetical: ,.
Dy bpepsia, Piles, General Uct il,n , A •.

It atv,:r fails.
,t r AUI IL/1 1 Summer Complaint's, Chilies, 12Yet1111/6, Cholera,
, II lue, ~',l:eors, Diseases of the Skin and Dimes, &a.

~,,ore A Lerati,. 13 and Purgative Medicine.
L-, L.lO i lever and Ague.

Co EN I EN. IRltl lAN f, tor ',Trains, Brazes, he.
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